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Complaints

r
; Wnlliicli will bo arrested this nftinon.i on two ch.iiges, both of prar-'tleln- g

niedlclnu without a license. 1 otlt or tlio penal summons weic sworn
to this afternoon, 0110 by 'resident I.. I). Pin li:mi of tliu Hoard of Health
nnil tlio oilier by Cajitnlu Parker of t lio jiollcc.

Tho warrant of. Plnkhnin charges Hint Wnllnrh tiealeil Julm Richard- -

Bon. Wullueli Is summoned tu npiie- - r before Jiulgo Antlrado on Thursday
morning at 0 o,'clock.

is

Del.cate Question Of Law

Decided By Supreme

Court

C.asollnc Is not a roininncnt part
of gasolene. Such U tlio decision of
tlio Supreme Court In tlio "gasoline,
cane," known ou tlio calendar ns lliu
enso of tlio Territory versus Sing
Yuen.

Tlio mutter was argued before the
lourt jeatcrdny ,ly Deputy Attorney
(loncral Whitney for tho Territory
and U. Ii. Clcmous for tlio defendant.
The Court decided right off tlio bat
that tho Territory hail no rase and
that Thompson's omro boy might sell
Thompson all the gnsollno lm.ploased
and Thompson's stenographer would
have no justifiable ground for prefer
ring a complaint ngalnst him.

So everybody Is happy tho Stan
dard Oil Company bcenuso It can now
sell nil the gntollno It pleases; tho
Deputy Attorney Ocncral because ho
lost his case and hence ran still con
llnue to run lila automobile, nud tlio
Supreme Justices because they, too,
own automobiles at least, two ot
them do and they did not nnvo to
I ula themselves out of Iheh'cars and
onto tho street cars.

Tho Court held that (be question
had already been derided In tnc caso
of the Territory versus Fernandez.
Tho selling of turpentine was tho
matter at Ihuue In tint caso. Instead
of gasoline, but the principle holds
good. The law prohibits tho storage
ol liquid of which the component part
is gasoline, hut as gasoline (self Is
gasoline, gii'sollne, tho Court held,
could not lie it component part of

President Melleh of tho Nov York,
Now Haven & Hartford rnllrniil was
tccmtly In Washington to nlenlew
Prepldont V.ticuou'lt.

JUST THE THING llV
FOR RAINY WEAR (ft

They arc light, absolutely
rain-proo- f, and always look
well.

You couldn't tell one of
them from a regular evening
overcoat, neither can any-

one else.

If it rains, you are prepar-
ed for it; if it doesn't, it does-

n't matter. How docs that
strike you?

They are all tailored by

Alfred & Co.

PRICES .... $15 TO $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd,

Cor. Fort & Hotel

Zlt

Ann PantwiiiiiiictiEi ami rdiivoi
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Coats

Benjamin
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Made By

PisiifhsnYii

Si ASTRAL US

m Nf ME

IVIakes Distance From
"Fifty to Fifty" in

Nine Days

C.i plain .Itmiithnii W. Dunham, with
tho good ship Antral, arrived hero

nflernoon from Norfolk,
nflur a trip that almost broko

several records for a sailing vessel
around tho Horn. Tho Astral was' 42
days from Now York to tho Equator,
and nine days from "fifty to fifty." Tho
bust .tlmu hurclolmo- - between fifty
and fifty has been In tho neighborhood
of eleven days, but every condition

(Continued on Fage 2)

H. Richmond, a nephew of Mls.t
Hoau Davison, who left for Japan
houio.tlnio ago to study the language
is now a student of St. Joseph College
in Japan. Ho Is gradually becoming a
master of (ho Japanese language,
which is very dlnirult to learn. Re-

cently ho passed a successful examin-
ation In his studies.

F. F. Crawford, Charleston, III., nnd
It. II. Hollowny, Upton, To nn., naval
iippientlecs, thought to bo hopelessly
111 from spinal meningitis at Nuwport,
II. I., aro on tho road to recovery fol
lowing ticaliiieut with tho serum dis
covered by Dr. Hlnum Flexner of the
Rockefeller Institute.

Tliu Denver Itcpuhllcun prints nn
alleged confession mado by Antonq
Not mil that he killed tho four Italians
found sl.iin In Florence, Col. Ho Is
Mnlil In linv,, linint Ir'innn.l tit!,, nmifn.
sing by a delcetlvu representing him- -

'it ns a - nines: uanu agent, who
told Neionl twelvo niunloiu Were
necessary lo securo inomberBhlp.

About i.non engaged !n ship Imlldliifi
Industry In Iho Tjno district of Eitg
hind went on strike against n reduc
Hon in wages.

Kdwnrd Ncldllng. "Iho lit lug
at Aiisiinla, Conn.

M:TmKmi ':--
IKwHHwW

Mil
m 1
ftrrt 7ttMn nrsien 1

MACS IN MEW YORK
fllftalftMrflnili.lfl'Wl"
ijixiiusvjiaizixfitrm

OUT FOR WALLACH'S ARREST

fill

Well Known Wine Qrower
Discusses Conditions

As He Sees Them

COUNTRY IS TOO WARM

FOR GRAPES, HE THINKS

Pineapple Industry Promises Great
Things, But the Transporta-

tion Problem Must Be
First Solved

I'. C. Hossi, president nnd niana.
gcr of tho Itallnn-Swls- s Colony, the
big wine company of California, who.
with his family, is in Honolulu on ;

vacation, called on Governor Frcar
esterday, together with President

Plnkhnm of tho Hoard of Health, fit
legitrd to the proposition or San
Francisco that the lepers of that city
bi allowed to bo sent to Molokal,

When asked about tlio conference,
after leaving tho executive chamber,
Mr. Hossi said that nothing definite
had been done. "Tho subject, as I

realized when I accepted the mission,
Is, a dcllcnto one," he said, "lint San
Francisco Is not trying to dump tier
unfortunates onto Hawaii. Wo roal-Iz- o

that the lepers of this Territory
have a little ParadiFo of their own
over on Molokal, and if wo can make
arrangements to send our own un-

fortunates over there, wo will Im
willing to offer liberal compensation
to tho Territory.

"I am acting purely from the die
tales of humanity. Lepers aro sick
pcnplo, not criminals, and we want to
do tho best we can for them. Over

(Continued on Page 4)

1 OFFICE ROW IS

Tho Tax Ofllcc row seems to ho a
long-live- d affair. Although It has
been, dxpected that somo conclusion
would be reached by tho Governor
each day for several dayB past, tho
end appenra to bo not yet. Tho Gov-

ernor stated this morning that ho
would hold another conference on
tho subject this afternoon. A confer-
ence was hold yesterday afternoon.

IWifT lift
at mm

There will bo a transport danco at
tho Seaside tomorrow night. Friends
of tliu Army mid Navy ami of tho Sea-
side aro cordially Invited.

i

185 editorial rooms 250 &"'
nets office. These are the new tel
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

If You Knew
just when Fire, Accident, or Death
will strike you in the dark, there
would be no necessity of insurance;
certainly no chance for insurance
companies !

But you DON'T know. So the only
way is to "Be prepared for the worst,
and hope for the best."

The worst won't be so bad, if you
are insured. If you are not,' well,
you'll get a lot of sympathy! But
"that won't buy you anything."

We'll tell you about insurance.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.w Fori St. Ocnobh

Garbage

Grab Is

Defeated
It Is now fairly certain that the

garbage grab, which was sprung nt
(ho last meeting of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors, hns fallen through. It is
icported on good authority that

Frank Archer has seen tho
error of his way, nnd that ho will

oto against the resolution to sopar-al-e

tlio gnrbago department from tliu
load department. Archer has ex-

plained that ho was not thoroughly
comcrsant with tho situation nt Inn
iRSt meeting, nnd that he has Blnce
then secured Information which has
convinced him that the separation of
tlio two departments would not bo
lor Iho best Interests of tho County.

When Archer leaves tho quartet
which fought for the resolution ni
tno last meeting, "the rest of tho
clique, namely: Harvey, Fern nnd
Cox, will form the minority Instcao
of the maJorlty,ns was previously
tho caso, as Kcalohn, who was absent
at the last meoUiig, Is strong In his
support of the' nttltinlo taken 'tty
Dwlght nmOiustaco against the sep-
aration.

It wau'nlso reported this morning
Ihht Frank Harvey was likely tu
change his attitude. Harvey, when
scan, said that ho would not change
ll ote on tho resolution. He add
ed na n qualifying clause, howovcr,
tnat If figures should bo shown,
which 'would show thrtt the separa-
tion of the two departments would
Involvo an additional expense for the
County, ho would nto against it.

Jacob II. Schlff has purchased
Henry Moslcr's last important paint-
ing, "Tho Dawn of tho Flag," and pre-
sented It to the Corcoran art gallery

In Washington.
m i

Reports of tliu Now York Zoological
society show that tlio city pays BV4

cents for each visitor to tho Hronx
zoo or tho battery aquariums. In 1907
1,273,041! persons lslled tho former
nnd 2,313,393 tliu latter.

Tho marrlago contract between
Count Szccheiiyl nnd Gladys Vander-bu- t

provides that they shall share
mutually In tho proceeds of their es-

tates.

Annlo Miilronney, a Now York mirso
girl, Is hojd at tho Tombs to await
'trial under tho stntuto making It an
offenso to cxporo others to u conta-
gious disease.

i
Karlo Hrown, serving a term In tho

Helena (Mont ) J.ill, married Miss
Molllo Kufeldt. Thu knot was tied
white ho stood nt a tclcphono In tho
jail. Tho titig woman nud tho
preacher wero In tho attorney's office.

VALENTINE
CANDIES

Here are some novelties for the
14th heart-shape- d candies, Cupids,
nnd all sorts of love(ly) Things!

ALEXANDER
YOUNG CAFE

The LARGEST
and MOST COM-

PLETE Line of

FURNITURE

ever shown in
the Islands, at
185 KING ST.

J. HOPP & CO.,

185 King Street

rimmkmSl! 'jaa-.Mi- i ''nrfjiiife
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On Astral is Pair Of

Men Wrecked On

Bare Coast

FOUR WEEKS WITH

NOTHING TO EAT

E, E. Ranney and Herman Haena,
With Eleven Others, Only Sur-

vived the Terrible
Experience

Four weeks on n bare, bleak, rock-boun- d

coast, with nothing to cat-av- o

the leathory hides of two seals and tho
occasional limpet or sca-fls- that
could be caught with tho baro hand,
tho story of i:. Hntiuey and Horman
Haena, two sailors who arrived here
on tho ABtral, rivals oven that of tho
terrible talo told by tho survivors ot
tho abandoned ship ICcllpso, which In
still fresh in tho minds ot all Hawaii
people.

It was on tho bark Prussia, .bound
from Norfolk lo Ilremcrtoii with" a car-
go of United States coal, that Umbo
two men, along with tho rest o( (ho
crow and tho officers, had their novor--

experience. Tho vessel
had had a vury good passago from
Norfolk, until they arrhed at a point
ii bhort distance from tho StraltB, of
Lo Mairu. Then one of thoso torrfulo
storms, storms such ns go down In
history as tho most hac-wreakln-

and death-dealin- ot their kind, was
encountered, and tho vossol was
blown from her course.

It was Imposslblo to tell exactly
whoro Bho was or whore sho was
headed, and In tho blackness ot night,

It was twenty minutes past twolvo,
Juno 19, 1907, tho fact was discov-
ered that tho vessel was In somo kind
of n bay or harbor. Tho wild, cruol
Btirf, h'l'l'uc ag'i'nnt tho rocks, could
bo hoard, . iif'Tin llu ship know
that thoy must gut t.ray or tint ship,
and thomsolvcs probably, would bo
Miinshod to atoms beforo long. Every
attempt to head tho Bhlp around
proied futile. Tho action of wind nnd
wave wero far too strong for mcra
sail and rudder.

And finally, with a roar of trlumpn,
(Continued on Page 4)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 10.
SUGAR: 08 degree Centrifugals, 3.73
cents, or $74.60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3,75 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 101-2-

Parity, 4.07 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 11

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

Say, When Are You

actually going to send that orate of
pines that you have intended to send
so longl

1SLAHD 2KU1T CO.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

PERFUMES
that have a delicate, yet last-
ing fragrance. We have all
the best makes those of
Whitlatch, Houbigant, Pivcrs,
and Roger & Gallet.

See our line of Ivory Back
Brushes.

liol lister Drug Co.
FORT STREET.

VALENTINES

are going to be greatly in vogue this
year. Let us deliver yours,

territorial Messenger
Service

PHONE 301

Business Office (dIo) 256 I
EDITION z 1

PRICE 5 CENTS I

CHINA HURRYING

ITS MODERN ARMY
PEKIN, China, Feb. 11, The Chinese Government will hasten the

organization of modern-drille- d troops for the frontier points,

$350,000 Voted For

Tokio Exposition
WASHINGTON, D, C, Feb. 11. The Senate has passed an appro-

priation of $350,000. for the participation of America in the Tokio Ex-

position.

Mine Shin Wanted
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 11. Proposals have been invited for the

construction of a cable steamer and mint-plante- r for the Pacific

JOSEPH SPEAR DEAD

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 11. Joseph Spear, former Surveyor of
the Port of San Francisco, is dead.

YOUNG METCALF QUITS

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 11. Secretary of the Navy Metcalf hat
accepted the resignation of his son, Victor Metcalf, as a midihlpmsn, on
account of illness.

ROBBERS GOT A THOUSAND

W17.LARD, Mo., Feb. 11, Five
C3,-.- cd with $1000.

i
CASTELLANE

PARIS, France, Feb. 11. Coun t
assault on Prince Sagan.

BE DROPPED

Tho threat to suo Fullorton for em-

bezzlement of funds in connection
with tho partner-
ship case appears to bo only a bluff.
Recently a subpoena was Issued to
Job Hatchclor, directing him to ap-

pear beforo tho Grand Jury with his
records In the ense. It turns out that
various creditors had expressed their
Intention of getting hold of the
books, so that thoy could not pass out
of his hands, It Is doubtful If the
Orand Jury will have tho matter ovon
brought to their attention. Tho
Strauch Investigation seems llalilo to
be bIbo dropped.

K

Wet
Weather
Wear

Velour Calf
A shoe that is unusually

well adapted to wet weath-
er. It sheds the water, and
always takes a good shine.
It is made on the Diamond
last, with the Mat Top and
Goodyear Welt, and com-

bines Looks, Wear, and
Comfort.

Ask to see No. 372.

P. 0. Box 460.

robbers exploded a local bank and

i
IS FINED

Castellane has been fined for his'

mini.
Japaneso Consul Ocncral M. Salto

and Manngcr Y. Akat of the Yokohama
Specto Hank will glvo a dinner to-

night at tho Mochlzukl Club at Wall
klkl. They wish to meet tho members
of tlio Japanooo Merchants' Associa-
tion, Japanese Retail Dealers Associa-
tion, Japaneso Mcdlcan Association,
Japaneso Druggist Union nnd many
other Japaneso societies. Tho repre-
sentatives of tho Japanese press have
been asked to bo present. Tlioro wilt
bo about ono hundred pcoplo present.
During tlio dinner, It Is said that Con-
sul Salto and Mr Aknt will speak on
tho commercial prospects of the JJnp-nneh- o

community In Hawaii.

Price - $3.50

Manufacturers9 Shoe
Co., Ltd.

$

4
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